
Wednesday, June 12, 2024 Announcements 
 

 A huge congratulations to all the Argyle Music family for an amazing year-end concert. 
What an exciting night! A big congratulations to all the music award recipients 
presented last nignt. Choir students: Please check teams for the final two week 
rehearsal schedule -- it is slightly altered for June. 

 

 Tickets for the athletics awards BBQ and ceremony will be on sale today at lunch and 
after school in the cafeteria. Ticket sales will continue tomorrow at lunch in the 
cafeteria. Tickets can also be purchased tomorrow evening between 5:00-5:30 at the 
front entrance of the school. Please pay by card. 

 

 Are you an entrepreneur or artist interested in selling any products at the esteemed 
end of year event on June 21st? To gain some business experience look on the 
student council Instagram or message Reid Adamson on teams. 
 

 Did you miss our $1.00 thrift back in April? Not to worry, we will be hosting another 
during our end of year Summer Fest at lunch on June 21st! Please bring in any 
donations of lightly used clothes during flex on the week of June 17th - 20th to the 
cafeteria. 
 

 There will be a BOYS Basketball open gym after school, beginning at 3:15pm today. 
 

 The Argyle GSA is hosting a picnic today at lunch on the grass field near Lynn Valley 
Elementary. We encourage everyone to bring food, snacks or games. There will also 
be some "arts and crafts." For more information, look for the posters around the school 
or DM the Argyle GSA on Instagram. We can't wait to see you there! 

 

 A reminder that this Friday is the mandatory Grad Ceremony Rehearsal in Period 8.  
Grad cap, vee-stole and gown distribution will happen near the end of the rehearsal.  
Any Grade 12 students with Period 8 study blocks are also required to attend. 

 

 Wave your pride flags and wear rainbow colours Friday, June14 to celebrate Pride 
Month! 

 

 June 17-21 is Argyle's Indigenous Peoples' Week. Join us for a smudge and 
drumming circle during flex each morning. 

 

 There will be a stickball game Monday at lunch in the gym. Come try out the game 
and win prizes. All are welcome to play or watch. 

 

 Grad Students can pick up ceremony tickets during flex this week inside the front 
entrance.  Please show a receipt to collect your tickets (electronic or paper). 

 
 


